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On the Character and Origin of the Pustula Maligna. By Dr. Schwabe.
The pustula maligna appears at first as a small, dark, reddish spot, which is shortly transformed into a small vesicle containing a whitish yellow fluid. The vesicle is at first surrounded by a red shining areola, which soon becomes of a darker colour, and the surrounding cellular tissue becomes indurated. The vesicle now increases in size, and is sometimes as large as a hazel nut; the swelling of the surrounding parts at the same time becomes greater, and the adjacent glands begin to get swollen and painful. Generally about the second or third day, but sometimes within a few hours, the pustule becomes at first of a blue and then of a black colour, and the areola takes on a livid tint. As soon as the pustule breaks, its contents, spreading in all directions, infect the healthy skin, and give rise to new pustules. The skin covering the pustule mortifies, and a black slough is formed, which extends rapidly in all directions, and is tolerably firmly connected with the neighbouring healthy parts. The surrounding tumour is now doughy, and the skin immediately around the pustule is hard and leathery. The gangrene affects merely the skin and the subjacent cellular and adipose tissues; the muscles, nerves, and blood-vessels remain healthy.
At first there are no general symptoms; the patient feels a sharp pricking pain, which he ascribes to the sting of an insect, and pays no attention to it. It is only after the areola begins to turn When the plasters are allowed to remain too long, a slight erysipelas may be the consequence, but this is extremely rare. In two cases an eruption resembling measles followed the application of the plasters, but it did not appear certain that it was in consequence of them. A slight eczema is sometimes produced by the plasters, but its extent is always very limited, and it is of little consequence. In no case was any deleterious effect produced by thus modifying the eruption, but the advantages appear to be many. The inflammation that would otherwise have ensued in confluent cases was obviated, and the brain thus in all probability prevented from being affected.
The mercury seems to be the chief agent in effecting the modification. Pressure did not produce the same effects, for the pustules were developed as fully below adhesive plaster as upon the free surface of the skin. Neither have the plasters of lead any effect in changing the nature of the eruption ; but the modification is produced by mercurial ointment spread upon the surface, equally well, if not better than by the mercurial plaster. 
